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cribed by lDr. G. L. Mackay, by whomi the work
ivas started and under whoim it lias been carried
on, until no'v the liglît of the Gospel is slîiniîig
above the island and hundreds of cliurclies are
muinistered to by native pastors, who but a few
ago were fierce and naked savages. This article is
accoînpanied by five views, from, phiotograplis
supplied by Dr. Mackay, iiiustratinnb the progress
of the work ini the transformiation frorn heathienisîn
to Chiristianity. Other subjeets are IlUnoccýpied
M)-ission Fields of the \Vorld," IlChristward Move-
menis Arnong. the Jews,» and IlPekin and the
Great Wall." The Flield of iifonitdy Suervey con-
tains valuabte statistics on Circumpolar Missions,
North American Lndians, and the Islands of the
Sea, beside an able article by 11ev. Joseph Nettie-
ton, of New Guinea, on the last subjeet. Pub-
lishied rnonthly by Funk & WagnallN Conmpany, 30
Lafayette Place, Newv York City, at 82.50 per
ycar.

Tîru. T1IEASUIZY 0F RELIGious TiiouGrur for
June maintains its higi cliaracter as a homiletie
miagazine for clergymen, besides giving suitable
aid in every departnient for a pastor'swokan
niuchi excellent and varied information for aIl
Christian workers. 11ev. Henry E. Cobb's sermon
on "lDivine Discipline," lias the initial sermonic
place. Dr. Steele's sermon on "lThe Divine
Preaclier," and Dr. Brown's on"I The liard Tinmes,"
and the 11ev. A. Wiid's on the "lConditions of
Successful Pryr' souid be carefully read ; as
Dr. Stalker's Expository Lecture on "lThe Par-
able of the Carpenters.> Prof. Witherspoon
discusses thp question, IlWhat of the Night?"
Dr. Cuyler tells of a famous liyrnn-wvriter ho lias
known. Dr. B. Hart writes on 41Antinoiniansin."
The IlBenefits of Christian Song" are described by
Dr. Rollock and those of IlPulpit Elocution " by
Dr. Steck. Annual subseription, 8,2.50. Clergy-
mîen, $2. E. B. TRZEAT, Publisher, 5 Cooper Union,

1Nolev York.

013JECT SERMONS TO CIHJLDRE N, by Dr. Sylvanus
Stall. Funk & Wagnall's Co., New York, and
11 Richmond St. W. Toronto. We givo a chapter
fromn this book in this nurnber. lIt is the best
r'ecoin inendation we cari givo it. lIt professes to
solve, and to a large extent does sol vo, the prohlin
Il 1low to Interest the Children ? " The autlior
says lie has given the 48 fivo-muinute sermons in
the book, 0o1 various Sundays, before, lie began lus
rogular sermion ; and the children who carne to
heaàr, were pleased, and remained to the service.
Sonie tirnes lio took sinall objeets îvîth him, to
illu.qtrate his sermnons. i3uy the book, 2.40 pp.,

810,and thon vou ivili sec ail about it. lIt is
just out,
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CtJ)tR'refl'3 D~epartiment.

MINUTE OPJJECT SER)iON
CRILDREN.

TiuE OYsTERs AN'I) Tl'îE CRI3.

COMMcENCE.

Jfy Y'ouna 1re~ vi ant to speak to you
this rnorniing about Il Flavincr a good conscience."
(I Peter iii :16.> This is ratdier -a liard subjeet,
but 1 desire to makze it plain by the use of a
fainiliar object. Il XVlat's this I have in niy
hand ? » 1 rather expected that yeu would say
an oyster ; but, rcally, it is nothing but an oyster
sheli. I suppose yen have aIl caten stewced
oysters, or oyster broth. 1 reiemiber, ivlien a little
bey, that ene day 'vhien wc liad .iteîved oysters
for supper, I found a little yellowv somethingy in
niy broth. 1 dîid not k-noîv wviether rny niother
liad put it in purposely, or wvlîet1îcr it liad fallen
in by accident; wliethor 1 should puslî it asido of
my plate, that it rnught be throwi 'vitlî the crumbs
to the chickens, or %ivhether I slîould eat it to dis-
cover 'vhat it ivas.

1 suppose you have ail seen. tiiese littie animaIs
in your soup, and know. tlîat tlîoy are called crabs.
Nowf, do you know how the crab cornes to bo iii
îvith thc oyster 'i 1 will tell you how it is. Th

ovtrlives in the 'vater at the bottomn of the bay,
and some briglît day, wvlien the sun is shining
downr genial and îvarmr, just the saine as iii the
summer, ivo open. the doors, and sit out on1 the
porcli to eiîjoy the cool of the day; so the oyster
o)pens his shells and lets the cool currents of water
move grently through his hîouse. But wvhile lying
there with his shlhs ivido open, along cornes a
great lîungry fislh. Hie ses the oyster, but the
oyster cannot sec huîn. The oyster cannot se, for
lie lias no eye-s. Rie cannet hear, for lie lias no
ears. 0f thîe five senses wivheoacli of us have,
hiearing, seeing, srnelling, tasting and feelingr, the
oyster ean only tell of the presence of lus enemy
ivhen lie feels hiniseif being draao'ed eut of his
house, and hein- quickty swallowved by the fisI.
But his knowledge of wvhat is liappc'ning, only
cornes 'vhen it is already too late.

Now, -vîth the little crab, wlio also ]ives in the
saine neighborîood witI the oyster, it is quite
differonit. The crab lias eyes, and cari soc theo
hungry flslî tlîat cornes to cnt himi up. He lias
legs, wvith -,vhiclî te try aiid ruiî avay ; but the
fisî eaui s'vini se niuch fasýer than the little crab
cail rui), that lie is sure te ho deveured before tlie
race is hlf oî-er. Se îvhat do you thinik tIe littie
cral does? Hie crawls along quietly, and crecps
into the sheli of the oyster, and the eyster and tlie
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